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This Licensc
corporation

Agreement
having

("Agreement")

its principal

is made between

the Institute

office and plaee of business

of Electrical

al J Park Avenue,

and Electronics

New York, NY

Engineers,

Inc., a New Yt>rk not-lor-profit

10017 USA ("IEEE")

and the Licensee

(as hereafter

defined)

1.

PRODUCT DEFINITION:
The IEf:F1IEE Electronic Library ("Licensed Product") is a software product consisting of the following components:
a)
Search and retrieval software;
b) Uraphical User Interface (GUI) software:
c) INSPECsubset databaseofabstraCl and index ASCIIrecordsusedtor indexing,searehingand display;
(1) Full-page images in Portable Document Format (PDF).
The Licensed I>roduct is a colh:ction of updated tuU-page Adobe Acrobat PDF images and indexe". AecCS$ to the Licensed Product is through
the Internet's World Wide Web. Aceess is limited by a customer's II' address. The parties agree to cooperate in the implementation
of security
and contro]

2.

protocols

and procedures

as they are develQped

during the term ofthis

agreement.

OTHER DEFINITIONS:
.,Agrecment~ means the terms and conditions outlined in this License Agreement.
~

Authorized

Users"

means

faculty or emp](}yecs
"Library"

means

peT$ons

of Liccnsce

licensee's

who

are authorized

(as hereafter

library

to use Licensee's

defined)

library

or (1)) are physically

facilities

present

who

(a) are at1iliated

in the Library

with

(as hereafter

Licensee

as stodcl11s.

dcfined).

I>uilding(s) of the institution.

"Licen...,ed product" means the lEEI'll liE Electronic Library (lEt) as Ii softwarc and its components.
~Licensee"

means

the college,

university,

corporation,

government

payment therefor, is separate Ihnn the license granted
separate researcWllbrary
facilities (as defined herein).
"Site"

means that part of an institution

"Sub!KTiption

3.

GR.;\NT

Tenn"

that is SCI)arnledlrom

means II 12-monlh

period

institution

or other cntity.. for which the license

for any other institution

whereby

another

by IEEE.

A Licensee

is granted

may have several

herein,

and

Sites or locations

of

part.

IEEE makes monthly

updates

to the Licensed

Product.

OF UCEl'o'SE:

Upon payment

of the annual

this Agreement,

IEEE hereby

license

fee and any applicable

grants the Licensee

renewal

fees, and subject

a non-transferable

to and in accordance

license for onc (I) Subscription

with the term.s and conditions

Tcrm to use thc Licenscd

Product

of
and to

provide access 10 Authorized Users as pennitted herein and for no other purposc.
IEEE retains

ownership

mc purpose

lor which

Liccnsed

Product's

of this copy and subsequent
the foregoing

Upon termination
option) containing
Licensce.

UI.'Cnse is granted

daHI via the Intemet

Within Ihirty (30) days of expimtion

copies ofthe
is to pennit

for their m}!!-commercial

or cancellation

Licensed

Proouct.

the Authorized
scholarly,

of this Agrcement,

Users to use the Licensed

rescarch,

educational

aceess to tlte Licensed

and pcrsonal
Product

Producl

sulcly

for accessing

thc

use.

is tenninated.

of this agR"t:ment. IEEE sltall provide Licensee witll one (] ) comp1cte set of CD-ROM's
(or their equivalc:nt a1 IEEE's
tIle contcnt previously
licensed by and acct:$Sible to Liccnsce 8.$ of the date of such terolination,
at a rea.wnable cost to

IEEE hercby

grants to Licensee

a non-cxc]usive,

this agreement,
which shall survive any termination
delivery media containing
the arehivc is defective.

ofthis

royalty.free,
agreement

perpetual

license to use sueh content

IEEE docs not warrant

in aceordance

with the tenns of

the usabilitY of the data other thml if the

4.

USE RESTRICTIONS:
Without enlarging in !lny way the swpe ofthe limited license set forth above, the Li;;el15ccagree5 not to do any ofthe lollowing.;
a} Copy or download the Licensed Product for any purpose other than the use of lEI..;
b)
Rem, lease. license. sublicense or I15signthe use of the License Product;
c}
Reverse cngineer, decompile or disasscmble the Licensed Pl{lduct
d)
Alter, mOdit)' or adapt the Licensed Product.
The Licensee and its Authorized Users mny not use the Licensed Product, directly or indirectly. for any commereial service, such 115doeumem
delivery.
IMwcen

or any systematic supply
Sites of an institution,

Licensee

is permitted

or its (\(juivalcnl,

to supply

whereby

copy of an electronic

or distribution

to the user of another

the electronic

original

of materinl

immediately

Users, including

interlibrary

by post, fax or secure intermediate

aner printing)

loans and intercompany

electronic

lor the purposeofreseareh

transmission.

or private

study,

loans

using Ariel
u single paper

documcol.

Licensee shall use el10rts to protect the Licensed
any sucl1use of which it learns or is notified.

5.

library (whether

file is deleted

of an individual

to non-Authorized

I'rod",;t

from any use that is not pcnnitted

under this Agreement

and shall notify

IEEE of

COPYRIGHT:
The copyright

in the Licensed

Product,

in the text retrieved.

displayed

or output by the Licensed

Product

is owned

by IEEE and is protected

by the copyright laws of the United States of America and the !aws of foreign countries pursuant to international
treaties,
Except 115expressly
permitted by this Agrc;;mcnt or the copyright laws of the United States, ind uding the provisions of 17 lLS,c. § 107. goveroing fair use, the
Licensee

may not copy, Kproduce.

distribute

or prepare

derivative

works bnsed upon the Licensed

Products,

or otherwise

infringe

IEEE's

rights in the Licensed Products, and Licensee shall not use the Licensed Products for any use other than as ex.pte5sly pennitted herein, The
Licensee shaH use care to protect tbe copyrights contained in the Licensed Product and prevent unauthorized
use or copying of the Licensed

Product.
6,

REPRESK"IT ATIONS AND WARRANTIES:
IEEE and Licensee elleh Kpresents and warrant.s to the ()[Iler that:
a)

It is a corporation
ororganimtion
du!y organized, validly existing and in good standing under the laws of the state of its incorporation
organization,
with an requisite corporat.e power and authority to consummate
the transactions contemplated
hereunder;

b)

The execution,

delivery

and performance

aud cOII.~titutes a valid and legally

of this Agreemem

binding

agreement

has been duly authorir.!:d

and obligation

by all necessary

of such party, enforceable

ngainst

corporate

Of institutional

it in IIceordnncc

or

action

with the terms

herein;
e}

The execution and delivery ofthis Agreement and the consummation
of the tnmsactions
contemplated
hereby do not and wiIJ not
confliel with or violate any provisions oflaw or the certificate of incorporation
or by-laws of such party, and do not and wiIJ not conflict
with 01' result in the breach of any condition or provision of, or constitute a default under, or Ksult in the creation or imposition of any
lien upon any of the property or assets of either party by reason of the renns of any contract, mortgage, lien, lel15e, agreement.
indentuK,
instrument or judgment
its properties or assets,
make this Agreement

to which il is a party, or wbich is, or purports to be, binding upon it, or which affects, or purports to affect. any of
and no action by any governmental
department. !;ommissin!l, board, bure,1I1 or instrumentality
is necessary 10
valid and binding

upon such party in accordance

with its terms; and

It posscsses aU permits, licenses and other governmental approvals necessary to perfornl its obligations heKunder and wiIJ comply fully with
the terms and conditions of all such permits, licensus and other approvals and with all federal, state and local statUtes and regulations
applicable lO its facilities and the perlonnancc
onto ohligations hereunder,

In addition, IEEE shall use reasonable drom to ensure that the On-line content represents complete and faithful replications of the flrin!
versions oflEEE copyright journals and will cooperate with the Liccnsee to identil}' and correct errors or omissions.
..

NO OTHI>:R WARRANTIES:
To the ma.ximum

extent pernlitted

t1tness for a particular
reCiwer of damages,

8.

LIMITATION

purpose.

Licensed

Product

Licensee

with respeet

except

(I) the content

for any direct.

indirect,

for any valid third-party

to any such c!aim ifand
subject

remcdie5

notifies

(3) the Licensee

cooperates

.

consequential

copyright

express

or implied,

for breach of the limited

IEEE direct!y,

including
warranty

warranties

of mcrehuntahility

or of

arc limited

but this lill1ilation

excludes

to the Licensed

nrising out of or in connection
Product.

IEEE agrees

with the usc of the

to defend

and indemnify

only if:

promptly

fully with IEEE iuthe

IEEElIEEElectronicLibl1lll InternelSystem

or IIny other danmges

claim in relation

to the claim was used in accordance

(2) the Licensee

Agreement

all warranties,

the Licensee's

OF LIABILITY:

a) IEEE sball not be Ksponsible

Liccnse

by law, IEEE disclaims
Moreover,

witb all the terms and conditions

and in writing
defense

of this Agreement.

of the claim,

or settlement

of such claim; and

+
IEEE

Networking

the World"

(4) IEEE is given sole control
participate

in the defense

over the defense

NO UMITA TION OF LIABILITY
INDEMNIFICATION.
b) IEEE undertakes
lines. Imernet

no responsibility

service

provider,

or settlement

of any such claim provided,

howevcr,

that Licensee

reUlins the right to

at iI. own expense.
SET FORnI

for, and disclaims

a Licensee's

authenticate

the user as an authorized

subscription

service(s)

ELSEWHERE

wmputer

user except

and agrees to indemnify

nJl liability
hardware,

as expressly

IN THIS AGREEMENT

arising

Irom, any inaccuracies

or any other service
provided

herein.

and hold IEEE harmless

IS APPLICABLE

TO THIS

or deJects in the Internet,

or device nsed to access the Licensed

Licensee

from any liabilily

assumes

the sole responsibility

or cJaim of any person

communication
Product,

or to

for all use of the

arising

ITom such u.se,

!I. LINKING:
Lic_ee may provide electronic links to the lEt from Licensce's web page(s) and is encouraged to do so in ways iliat witl increase the
nsefulm:ss of the !ELlo Authorized Users. IEEE slaffwill provide verbal assistance 10 Lieensee upon request in creating such links
cffi:ctively. Licensee agrees to make duu1ges in the appearance ofs'uch links and/or in statements accompanying sucll links as reasonably
requested by IEEE.
IEEE \\111 alS() provide

data tor Licensee

to link directly

at the title, issue and article levels, 1L4ing standard
ngreed to by IEEE and the Licensee.
OIlier than the creation
permission

10.

of such links, Licensee

tnternet

from records

in Licensee's

communications

shall not modify,

bibliographic

and applications

manipulate

compuling

protoc»ls,

or create a Derivative

systems

10 the content

/111<1
such other methods

Work oflbe

IEL wilboutthe

in the IEt.

as mny Iw

prior written

oflFFE.

AVAILABILlTY;
IEEE shaHuse reasonablecOortsto pmvide continuousservicc7 days/I weekwith an average01'98%up-timeper mQuth.'fhc 2% dow!1-tirne
!ueludt'S sched\dcd maintenance and repair. Scheduled down-time will be performed al n time to minimizc inconvenicnce to customers world.

wide.
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